Clinical teratology counseling and consultation case report: two distinct anterior neural tube defects in a human fetus: evidence for an intermittent pattern of neural tube closure.
Human neural tube closure is believed to be a continuous process that begins in the cervical region and progresses both rostrally and caudally. In contrast, an intermittent pattern of anterior neural tube closure has been demonstrated in rodents. Based on individual case photographs, a similar pattern of anterior neural tube closure, with multiple sites of closure, may also exist in humans. We report a human fetus with two distinct anterior neural tube defects separated by a cutaneous and mesenchymal bridge. The two defects occurred within distinct closure sites predicted by the murine model, one falling within closure II and the second within closure IV. Although one defect had adherent amniotic bands, evidence is presented to support a primary dysraphy rather than disruption from an amniotic band. This case provides further evidence supporting an intermittent pattern of anterior neural tube closure in human embryogenesis.